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_vsUi_.su.ten. ftrt to give notice by

letter wbtii a HUlwtri'il)fci- tloeH not hike hitsV--i"\u25a0 IVortl thia o_n._e. and giva the reasontorIU no- being token. Neglecting to do ho
vialc-H." I poMlnuuiterrwpousiblelothepub-
ji«hcr ljf (iuL payments

Any person who takes ft paper regularly
IVoni the post-office, whether he has B-rt>scrtb-
o-i ornot, is reKponsible for tho payment of
the subscription.
||.\ person ordering his paper dl-Continued
.aui-t payall an-eafagos,ortfra publishormay
continue to __ml _t until pHymnitIs mu<h\Una collect the whole amount, whether it Is
taken from the offtoeor not.

Tho eonrts have .leeMed thut refuHlng to
takes paper and periodical from the post-
oihi-f, or removing and leaving them uncall-
ed for, in primafacie evidence of intentional
fraud.

CHEISTHAS.IF-.?'-p. '~ 11 the religion of tbe enlightened races 'of the earth be notaniytli anil a decep-
tion, the day we celebrate so joyously'is, and must forever remain, of truns-
cendaut importance to mankind. I*'or
on this day, the Makerof the Universes
(astronomers r.o longer speak of one
but of many universes) appeared visi-
lbly in Judea, and for thirty years con-
tinnedto walkand work among men, iv
order that lie might thereby teach them
the infinite truth of their divine originf
anil His own exceeding love for them.
He became the "sonofman," to the end
that Ue might acquaint each man, sep-
arately and in the inmost recesses ofhis
iroul, with the all-Important tact that he
(the individual man) was literallyand
t:idy|the son oftheAlniightyFather,aiid
as such loved with a love immeasurably
beyond the love of all earthly fathers.
Luther translate* "Abba, Father," so
unmeaning to moltreaders, "dearFath-
er ;"'anil others give the still better ver-
b'oii "my own Father*" The right con-
ception and vital appropriationof thh
most sublime ofall truths constitutes the
essence ot Christianity, and enables us
to value,as nothing else does, the birth-
day ofJesus of Nazareth. For no man
who has once received this great truth
into tlie depthsof his life, can everwhol-
ly and permanently forget if.

Vexed by the exceeding littleness of
things, aud disheartenedby petty toils
which neveraid but always thwart his
purer aspirations, he often forgets this
truth; but it returns ever and anon to
cheer him and to illumine, as by the
sun-beams of inspiration, that saying of
Goethe, '\u25a0 Think of living. Think of liv-
ing, foreverand forever! It is impos-
sible for one who dwells at the South
and who sees with the eye ofthe mind
?to be very hopeful about his earthly iu-
ture; but the thought ofeternal life, and
the love ofthe Father, as made known
In tho life ofthe .*ni_i, may well enable
us to forget for a day-'the oppressor's
wrong, tbe proud man's contumely,"
and to bo happy In the homes, poor
though they be, that .ire left us. Nay,
they arc not poor either, tor they ara
types ot the everlasting beats in heaven.
With these thoughts of lifeand love ami
home, glowing and sparkling in the
brilliant warmth ol the radiant days
with which Coil has lately blessed us,
we welcome the sacred holidays, and
?with more than holiday fervor and
?earnestness wish onr readers, one and
all, a mcrrydirutuias iitivl a happy New
Year.

CHARLES L. MOSBT. ESQ.
We are sure that the many friends, in

and out of the legal profession, of this
distinguished gentleman will he glad to
hear that his health has teen so fir restor-
ed asto cnablefhim to.resumepractice at
the bar. His appearance, afttir an ab-
sence of years, in the court-room at
Jf.j'nchburff caused quite a joyful ex-
citement,and the w.ir nth with which
lie was welcomed back by his legal
brethren and by the officials, attaches
and habitues, down even to the negro
servants, must have been extremely
gratifying to him. His arguments de-
livered In recent important cases show
that his line intellect has not been im-
paired by time or disease, but remains
as acute, penetrating and forcible asm j
the days ol hisjgreatest triumphs. May
he long continue thusvigorous in mind, :
nnd in the happy serenity oi age, (his i
arduous labors ended) still preserve the
respect md admiration which have been
so generally accorded him, in virtue of I
liis elevated character, his greatproles- I
sional attainments and Ins intrinsic
worth as a cultivated christian gentle-
man.

PAMPHLETS PERIODICALS iC,
We are indebted to Henry Barnard. |

Esq., Commissioner of Education, for i
a valuable pamphlet on "hecoiidary
Education," containing two papers. ]. i
Academies andClassical SchoolsofXew
England. 2. Gymnasium and Sec-
ondary Education ofPrussia, We have
alio received the December number of
The Southern Planter and Farmer, The
Farmer's Gazette, and The American
Agiiculturist, published in New York ,
by Orange Jiulil & Co. The January ,
numberofthe Riversido Magazine has
reached us. The New Eclectic for Jan- ;
vary did not come?run 'h to our re-
gret. I

ANNOUNCEMENT.
With the view of refitting our olllce

with entirely new engines and presses,
and of giving our editors, reporters, ,
conpnsitois, clerks aud other employes (
the rest which tliey so much need, we ,
will remit next week our customary
daily, tri-weekly, semi-weekly and ,
weekly issues. The next impression,
theretorc, ot this paperwill be the regu-
lar nn,ruing edition on Friday, Janua-
ry 8,1809. The local news will be given
at the regu'a' meeting of the Or-
ange Sewing Society, on Thursday
night next.

The raoit pituitary performance ever
pennedtor any pef._s_l.Calll He Forest's
'?Chivalrous" article in the January-
Harper.

Jno. |f. Garrett is catching it heavi-
ly at his own door. The last Statesman
says that "much money hath made him
iiutd."

Maj. '.lass thinks he has retired per-
manently from the editorial profession. !
He to mistaken, and therefore we will
not tell him good-bye. .Vr. Foster, his
lucc-saor aritei well?very well.

EDUCATION.
There is much to do for the education

of our State. Many are beginning to
think that we must have a coniinriu
school system, In spite of its savoi' tif
ugrarianisu,, of its antagonism to tile
principles of Free Trade, of its ques- J
tionablc clfects on the mora;, as well as
thepoliticalwelfareofourpeople,we* are
driven towards it, as oneof the inevita-
ble consequences of our defeat. It we
think us most thinking Virginians
probably still do, that common schools
are not desirable, we miut nevertheless
contemplate the tact that we are likely
to have them, whether we desire it or
not, and bethink us how to make the'
best of the system if it comes.

In our prcs-.nt strait our greatest
need Hem. to be to recover from our
poverty, to maka wealth, and., question
general education aswe m?.y,regarding
othermatters, it certain l v makes wealth.
The hands thut use labor-saving ma-
chines to advantage, that use material
without waste, that do double workby
adroit nianugeni.-nt, thataccomplish all
the wonders ihat strike a Southern eye
in the North, such handsarc guided by
heads that have been to school; and the
laboring classes cannot be taught ex-
cept in common schools. With such
liands and heads our own people have
to compete soon, we hope.

Meanwhile what a gallant struggle
our boys, ofthe class thatwent toschool
formerly, arc making for an education,
in spite ot poverty ! The teachers say
there was never such general earnest-
ness, never such general success.

We had, and we have, good schools In
Virginia, better than were,oraro found
In anyother state, we think; and this is
why we think so. Since the time when
that nubia christian gentleman, Lewis
Coleman, and others such as he, adopt-
ed the calling ofa teacher, and showed
that the best birth,.the best talents, and
the best attainments in our state were
not too good to be devoted to that call
ing, it has been respectedand esteemed
as it never was before, andas it Is not
in any other state. And so, happily
for our poor afflicted state, for years
past, a large part of each graduating
class Irom each of our colleges, some ol
the best of those trained in all our
schools, have chosen to be teachers.?
Young men who in eve.*y other state,
would reject such a pursuit, whom the
Bar, the Pulpit, or the wider fields of
commerce would attract.are attiaeted
by the honour, the confidence and the
remuneration which teachers here en.
joy. The men of .second-rate attain-
ments, or worse, the unsuccessful law-
yers and preachers, the men evenworse
than these, so scathingly depicted In
one of last year's numbers of the
"Southern Keview," cannot rind work-
as teachers in Virginia. And who can
tell how far the character of the state
has been ennobled by tho lessons, and
by the examplesofthe class of men who
have conducted the best schools lv Vir-
ginia, during the last thirty years?
better hands than hold it in any other
state? Dr. Sears tells us that the av-
erage monthly pay of teachers even in
.Massachusetts, is forty dollars. Some

' reports on the Americalschool systems
prepared for the British government,
and lately published iv the:."HoundTa-
ble," show that the average is farlower.

The persons who workfor these wag-
es BT* not as good teachers nor as good
associates tor boys .as our. Virginian
teachers.

Massachusetts would laugh as this, if
Massachusetts read the Native Virgin-
ian, but we know it is so. Let US re-
joice in it, and cheri_h it, and Jet u3
hope that the boys training, and to be
trained, by such men, well meet the try-
ing times before them no less gallantly
audheroically, oh ! may it be more suc-
cessfully, than their fathers met the
liery trial throughwhich we have lately-
passed.

'\u25a0__**» Speaking of thereports concern-
ing a modification of the Stay Law in
this State, aud ofthe relations of debtor
and creditor,* generally, the Lcesburg
Washingtonian says:?"To proceed a-
gair.st personal property on the Ist of
May, at the time when the farmers will
be planting their spring crops, will be
extremely hard in many cases, and un-
necessary, when by ordering the pay-
ment of a part of the principal with the
annua. Interest, this could be avoided,
and satisfaction given and confidence
restored between the creditorand deb-
tor. Give the creditors a guarantee
that their debts will be paid, and pay
such proportion annually, as will re-
lieve their wants, and we believe the
pecuniary embarrassments of most of
our people, would in a short time he re-
lieved. We hope such will be the de-
cision of the commanding general."

"THE STATESMAN.,'
Hammer nnd Anvil, a new iiotcl,by

F. Spiclhagen, the greatest living nove-
list, is translated expressly tor the Bal-
timore Statesman. Tho first number
appearedon the 12th, and to new sub-
scribe rs, remitting their subscriptions
for 1669. The Statesman will also be
mailed, free ot charge, ft'Om December
12th, to December Hist, 1869. The
Statesman, undoubtedly one of the
ablest papers iv the country, is publish-
ed everySaturday by the Maryland De-
mocratic Association, contains a varie-
ty of editorial matter, condensed news,
markets, &c. Ac. Its.form.is 16pages.
(3 a year in advance ; $2 for six months;
$1 for three months.

OaiccotPublication, 1(52 West Balti-
more street, Baltimore.

EXTENSION OF THIi MAY LAWI

Rii umoon, Dec. 22. General Stone-
man issued an order this evening ex-
tending the stay law until the first ol
Ju.y next. The order provides that if
before that time the debtor "iiiysall the
accrued interrst, the execution will be
further slaved iv til further orders. In
the mean time If the debtorattempts to
dispose ofproperty to the predudieu of
the creditor, the judges of a county
court may order the issue of an execu-
tion against liim.

|i__r- A pleasantstory is told ofa man
who had lust bis wileand was Inconso-
lable. A few days after htr death he
was invited to go out oi a shoot ng ex-
pedition. "My grief is too Ire.h, s'lk.
has only been dead eight, days," he re-
plied. "But we must all die replied hi*
friend. A short pause. --How early
shall yon start ?" "Six o'clock In the
morning. Will you go?" "Yes, I
will joiuyou, but I will not shoot." __ J

VIRGINIA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCI-
ETY.

A calledmeeting of this Society, for
important uusiness will take place on
the second Wednesday iv January, at
the Exchange Hotel. As it is very im-
portant that a quorum of the sbeiety
_»hould be represented, and us those
"unable to be present,may be represent-
ed by proxy, we publish the following
blank form, which we find In the Rieh-
niond papers:

Know am. Mm bt thesk Piie.if.xts.?
That the suls.'riher being mem-
ber in thi'Virginia State Agricultural
Society, does hereby constitute and ap-
point true and lawful attorney
and proxy to represent. in general
ui'-etine ofthe members of SaidSoci-
ety, to be held within sixty days from
and alter the date hereof, (or any ml -
jourued meeting thereof.) when
not personally present or represented
by some other proxy, with full power
and authorlty( at suchgeneralmeetlugs,
to give such votes, ami to do such other
act or acts as could give or do, as a
memberofsaid meetings, if were
personally present; and do ratify and
confirm whatever vote or votes act or
acts, and attorney may lawfully give or
do for In pursuance ol the authori-
ty hereby conterred on him.' Witness hand audseal this day
of 18 .

(Signed) [seai..]
We append a list of proxies for this

county, and are requested to state that
the paper for proxies will be found at
our ofllce, where it is urgently desired
that all members will call at oncu and
sign, so that the list may be forwarded
promptly.

Orange.?B. Johnson Barbour. Geo.
W Fleet, Peyton Gryines Jr., _tliltun
Garrett, Ebenezcr Cos., R M Gibson,
Jas W Goss, Perrin 11 Graves, W C
Graves, Jos Halsey, II T Holluday, W
A Jennings, Peter T Johnson, Dr Jas
L Jones,Philip B Jones, It S Kendall,
Jno 11. Lee, 11 Massie, Col Jas Magru-
der, Dr. Geo Morton, Jeremiah Morton,
Ja. Newman, Reuben Newman. Jas
B Newmi'ii,Benj F N'alle, Geo Pannill
J Wicklill'e Scott, Philip \V Spotswood,
Thomas Scott. W T Smith, Colonel
Garrett Scott, Win C Scott, L. W
ailsacl, Geo A Sleet, Benjamin F Talia-
ferro, Dr. Uriel Terrill, O II P Ter-
rill, John Willis, Dr John L Wool-
toll-.
FOUR PAMENSBR CARS AMI TWO BAG-
GAI-E TRICKSRIS SEVEM nil.k*. Ml 111-

OUT AS ENGINE.

A very .singular and fortunately no-
accident occurrence took place on the
Lake ShoreRailroad a day or two since.
The engine of tbe morning express
train, drawing two passenger coaches
and two baggage cars, jumped the track
completely, the tender following. Eve-. ry oneof the railroad employees avail-
able was set ut work by the conductor
to set matters right. In order to facili-
tate matters, the ear, and, as the train
stood on a heavy grade, a couple of
brakes were set to keep the cars from
movingoil. It appears, however, that
the brakes were insiillleiciit to hold the
train and it started oft'beforeany ofthe
employees jouldstop it. Awayit went,
down the grade towards Cleveland, at
a speed rapidly [Increasing every mo-
ment. Tho passengers inside knew
nothing of the circumstances, and sup-
posed that the conductor was making
up for lost time, and noddid and slept
on peacefully and quietly. {Seven miles
the fugitive trainsped on its way until
it finally brought up on an up grade,
and the passengers looked out. suppos-
ing they were at a station. The con-
sternation of the conductor and othor

\u25a0 railroad men at the freaksoftheir train
l can well be imagined. Every one sup-

posed that thecars would jumpthe track
and ageneral smash up. attended with

1 loss oflife; be the result. Work upon, the disabled engine was taken up with. renewed energy, and In a few moments
alter it was replaced on the track and
away it sped for its train. It finally
overtook the runaways, which were
standing quietly as if waiting for their
moving power. When the passengers
became apprisedofthedanger they had
just passed through, many"of their fac-
es blanched, alia they contemplated
their seven miles ride with teelings
akin to terror.? Cleveland lleraldDec. 17.

GREATTRAVELERS.
Speaking Of Dv Chaillu and other

great travelers, Mr. Guernsey, t le ed-
itor of Harper'sMagazine says:

But all these three men whom We
know possess one characteristic in com-
mon. They ate lovable men. Children
? those instinctive judges ofhuman na-
ture?take to them at once. Le*. cither
ofthem be seated at your fireside, and
iv halfan hour?you can not fell how
?all your youngPeople will be clam-
bering around, so, too, with uncivil-
ized men, who arc but big children,and
quite often very bad ones, They take
to these men. Livingstone also clear-
ly belongs to this class. There Is hard-
ly in all storyany thing more ton hing
than the perfect "faith'witli whieli the
wild Makololo followed Livingstone
across the whole breadth ot A Irica, and
for weary yearsawaited his return from
England to lead them back from the sea
to their inland homes. If a man lacks
tins pergonal magnetism, no matter ,
what else he may have, he will not be
one oft.ose greattravelers whose uooks
men, women, and children love to read.
I'lieie is nothing more notable In the
narratives of these travelers than the
perfect devotion which these wild at-
tendants bear to theirclvilized c. mipuu-
ioiis. It is the story, over whieli so
many tears have been shed, ofl.obiui.ou
Criisjc aud his man Friday.

THE DISTRICT JUDGE HOLDS OH TO THE
FUMF HANDLE.

ItIs related of an old negro of Mr.
Taawell, that some time ago he and a
livery stable negro met at the street
pump, where a dispute arose as to thu
right of posessiou ofthe pump-handle
?the livery stable i:egro iieing poses-
aor de tacto?whereupon the follnwing
decisiveargument wasdeliveredby Mr.
Tazwell's negro _

"Let go lie puinpliandli. nigger.?
?you, a libbery stable Jniggcr, pi.tend
fur to cum here and spute a pint ob
law will me ? Me, L'Utoii Waller Taz- |
well's nigger dat is bin sweeping out
dat dareollice yonderfur dese last twen-
ty odd years ! Sha? let go de pump-
handle nigger."

And it is related that the livery sta-
ble negro, dumbfound*d by the protun-
dity oT his adversary forthwith surren-
dered the pumphandle without further
dispute.

Unless the action ofthe Senate judi-
ciary committee, or the exercise ofthe
military arm at Richmond, Virginia,
prove successful. Underwood seems
likely to hold on to the pump-handle?
Pet. 'Exp.
ACTION OF THE VIRGINIA EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE.
At a meeting of the State Executive

Committee, consisting otthe president,
eoniuiitte-. and consulting members
from various parts ofthe State held in
Richmond ou Tuesdsy. the following
resolution was adopted :

Resolved, that the. chairman of this
committee be instructed, as the day is
tixel tor the election In Virginiu, to is-
sue a cull immediately, inviting the
Consulting membersofthe Committee
and the County and Clt Supei intcn-
deirts to assemble in Richmond for me
purposeof pcrt'ecting the organization
of the Conservative body in the State.
und adopting such measures as tlie pub
iic exigencies may require. j

STATENEWS..

Mr.'Juliu I. Meal is the travelling
agent ofthe State Agricultural society ;
for South-Side Virginiu.

Rociliridge county voted nearly 'unanimously for a subscriptionof$300,- i000 to the Valley Railroad.
Major John Williams, formerly clerk i

ofPrince William county, died in Al- ieXaiidiiaou Wednesday last.
'.fudge Wicks,' the Maryland gentle-

man who chiseled the Spottswood 110- itel, turns out to be a horse thief.
K. 11. Ulll, superlutandaut of the ]

Hicluiio.nl andPetersburg railroad, (lied 'last Sunday in lining.
The Dispatch says the meansfor ex- 'tending the Chesapeake and Ohio rail- 'road have bee., secured, and ttf" work 'will be pushed thro.igli energetically.
One tilth interest in tho St. Charles 'Hotel, Ric'imond, was soldou Tuesday

to James 11. Cox of Chesterfield.?
Price $6,80(1.

Mr. Dv Pre, foreman in the Char- j
lottesville Chron "cnl office, had his
thumb caught in the printing press, aud .badly crushed.

Mr. Cliarles Morris, a distinguished ]
citizen of Virginia, bus been elected to
the ProfessorshipofBelle* Letters and
Rhetoric hi tlie University of Georgia.

A friend writing us from Russel
county, says there have been already
ten snows in that county this winter.? ]
The weather Is unusually cold there ;
this winter. I

The citizens ofKing George county, iVa., recently held a meeting iv favor if
urging the friendsol the Baltimoreand 'Potomac R. R. to continue their road
through their county.

A letter from llavatina,of tho 12th,
says that it is a (tat, a gigantic insur-
rection exists in this island ; that it is
supportedor countenancedby thegreat
mass ofthe native population.

The firm of ex-Governor W-se, in
Princess Anne county, so Ions: held by
the Government, was surrendered on
Friday tlio 18th to the owner, by the
United States authorities. The Gov-
ernment authorities also ordered the
paymei _ of rent to the owner ofLibby
prison for three years use of it.

Rev. James W. Iliinnieutt's paper,
the New Nation, which stopped its dai-
ly issue some weeks since, died posi-
tively on Saturday. The editor re-
proachesthe Republican managers here
with having persecuted him, and an-
nounce., himself a candidate tor Con-
gressin this district, In opposition to
the regular nominee.

Col. Chaltin, theAdjutant General of
the Military District ol Virginia.by or-
der ot Gen. Stoneman, has noiilicd
Gov. Well's "that he docs not consid-
er hiinsell empowered to authorize the
payment of the Public Guard at Rich-
mond, beyond the period for which ap-
propriation has been matte for that pur-
pose.

The opening of the Orange Alexan-
dria and Manassas Railroad to Harris-
sonburg, Virginia, celebrated in that
town on Tuesday, 22nd instant.

We were veryanxious to be thereon
that interesting occasion, but did not
have moneyenough to pay for a night's
lodging at Manassas.

-' . ???? BBS
A BLOODY DUEL.

The famous dueling ground on the
Metarie ridge, known as The Oaks, was
the scene yesterday morning ol a san-
guinary duel between two young men
of this city, which has rarely had its
parallel m the annals of the code eith-
er iv this country or in Europe. The
antagonists were the one a native Cre-
ole of New Orleans, the othera French,
man by birth ; the provocation a blow
in the face at tbe hand of the Creole ;
the weapons', were broadswords, the
hour daybreak. Arrived on tbe field
accompanied by their seconds. The
coinbUants stripped to the waist, and
sword ~\n hand, in tho freezing air
ofthe morning, sprang at each oth-
er line tigers." There wrs .no hesita-
tion |or playing to try each others
skill. A tew lunges and cuts were suc-
cessfully parried; .vhen suddenly an
upcut from the Frenchman's sword iwounded Lis opponent's right arm.?
'The riposte from the Creole laid open
the Frenchman's left cheek, laying the
inside open and displaying bis teeth.?
Nothing daunted the wounded man
steppe.lback,had a handkerchiefbound
around his face and again put himself
in an attitude of defense. His first
plunge penetrated the breast of his an-
tagonist between the rib and the skin, ibut it was made with such relentless
force that it passed through the oll'arm. i
An attempt was made at this moment I
by the seconds to stop the matter at
thatpoint. Jlut the man with the hand- |
kerchief around his face rushed at the j
second who was most anxious to settle I_mraattar.sVor.lt. hand, asseverating <that naught should quiet his animosity Iexcept ncut uross the throat. The bat- Itie was renewd and lusted until the I
Creole had received eight wounds and I
the other six?all severe and painful
but none, it is hoped, dangerous. Roth
m *n displayed remarkable coirage, an-
imosity and uiiilvrauce* and during the
course of the bloody encounter neither j
was willing to give up the contest until
both had to let their hands fall to their
sides from loss-of blood ami, the pain
of tbeir wounds. The parties werecai-
ried home after having their wounds .dressed, and though the Creole had two .
more wounds, his situation whb more
comfortable and less critical_thau that
of his antagonist. 'A QUEEB HYMN BOOK.

A good joke is toldof a preacher in
Nebraska,' who had (linedwith a friend
just before alternoon services. As it
happened, this friend occasionally lux-,
minted in a smile of the ardent, and
sometimes curried a morocco covered
Husk iv bis overcoat pocket.

liy mistake the minister took the
'liends overcoat fur his own ou his de-
parture, andwalking into thepulpit be-
gan the exercisesofthecvenining with-
out dolling the garment, it being rath-
er chilly in the room. *, fl ,

Looking very ministerially over his j
congregation from behind his specta- ;
cles, he began dr .wing from his pock-
et, as he supposed,his hymn book,with
tlie introductory remark that the con- .
gregation would sing from a particular
page which he had selected beforehand. ;

The minister held the supposed book
up in lull sight of the congregation
and attempted to open it sideways but
it was uo.go. (

The situation was realized in a mo, !
ment, but too late.

Ilis reverence was dumbfounded, tho
audience giggled, and the whole scene
was made ludicrous by a fellow in the
back part ofthe congregation, not alto-
gether too sober who drawled out? , ]

"Say mister, can we nil (hie) join In
that hymn I"

JETEHPHILIPS RESPITED.

RICHMOND, December 17.?Governor JWells this morn'ng respitedJeter I"till - Jlips who was to have been hanged on i
Friday for the ninrderof his wile, until
February loth, by whichjtinie the-habeas !
corpits Issued by Judge Underwood, i
inhis case, in the United States Court i
will have been heard.

The gallows was being erected, the
Sheriff hating determined to disregard
tbe habeascorpus and hang the prisoner
If not respited by Gov. Wells.

Ai.kxandbia. Dec. 22.? V material
train on the Mannassas Gap RJ R. run
off, the track tins eramiug between !
Gainesvilleand Mannnssa- .im ction.? .
Three or tour men were killed and 7 ]wounded?three fatally. A 1rain and !
srirgeonshavegone totheir relict. There iwill be no iiitcruption of travel.

NEWSOF THE WEEK.
Ripe strawberries and watermelons

are the diet in Macon Ga., this week.
Dr. Fenwick a leading physician of

Canada, haabeen indicted tor rape up
ou a youngjprl?his patient.

Jenkins of Indiana, uged eight.',
tried to elope with a lass of sixteen
tne ollisr day. Rig brother whaled
him.

Senator Kellogg, of I.oiiisianna, 111
connection witli General I.ongslreet,
bus prepared a bill lor ilk' rebuilding
ofthe levees on the Mississippi, which
he will introduce after the holidays.

On the day of the funeral ot the Ba-
ron Rothschild his widow gave orders
that everybeggar who came to tlie door
should receive a golii twenty-franc
piece. The news spread like wildllrc
among tlie mendicants, and the amount
given away that day was twelve thou-
sand pounds sterling.

An Irish court, lias given a gentleman
_C*2o(l damages for a breach of promise
by a lady with whom he. had an engag-
ment to marry. The day had been set
the intending bridegroom bad sold a
(atria in Isi iii_.li Columbia and was onhis way to till out the engagement
when the lady married onother.

People in Arkansas?men woman and
Children,tradesmen, laborers and citi-
zens of all sorts?are flying from?
whom'i From rebels, negroes, Ku-
klux, c.it-throats, ihe outlawed, the
lawless? No hut fioui the malitia? a
body which is supposed to be author-
ized and enrolled defendersof life and
property, and guardians of peace and
order. Quis custodiet ipsos custodes ?

This is from a Republican paper pub-
lished in New York city. How easy
the truth becomes ofter theelection.

A Danish journal gives publicity
to the following royal decree. Issued
In 1846, and having refereuce to the
Diocese of Aarhun : "Having learned
that the number ot those who slept in
the church during services is very con-
siderable, we have decreed that every
parish ofthe diocese shall appoint cer-
tain persons to look after such offen-
ders. For this purpose they shall be
provided with a longrod, havinga leath-
er thong attached to it, with which to
lash on the head all thosewho arefound
sleeping."

_\u25a0__\u25a0_?_\u25a0__\u25a0___
ADELECTABLE JUDGf.

The Oxford correspondent of the
Sentinel thus describes a scene.

"Judge Watts arrived on Monday
evening. I think that he gives us the
best in the shop. His charge as read
to the Grand Jury, was very good. A
member ofthe Bar said be thought the
AttorneyGeneralColeman wrote tbe
charge.

This was the only evidence h ' had ot
it : The Court room you know, is not
well lighted, and as the Judge read
trom Ins paper he said, "Gentlemen of
the Jury, the crime of rape is the most
delectable crime Known to law!" look-
ing with contusion on his paper he cor-
rected himself bysubstitntingt 'detesta-
ble' tor "delectable." ***?"

This I say, was the only foundation
for the charge that Coleman wrote ibe
charge. As soon as the Judge substi-
tuted detestable for delectable, Cole-
man was acquitted.? Tarboro N. C.
Southerner.

'IMPERIALDEMOCRACY.'1
The Montgomery Advertiser notices

the fact that the Jacobin oagans begin
to talk of the establishment in this
country ofan "Imperial torm ofDemo-
cratic Institutions," which Is another
term for an Empire, and expresses pain
and Some surprise that there should be
such a tendency evenamong Radicals.

The Advertiser does not think that
the American people are ripe for such a
consummation; nnd it is right there that
we take is-me with ourcontemporary.?
We not only believe that the Northern
people areready to surrender their lib-
erties into the hands of a master, but
we shall be very much disappointed if
they do not.
********"Imperial Democracy."

I.etitc.ime. It cannot possibly make
our case any worse.?Mobile Tribune.

b.- ._.__

EXTENSION OP THE STAYLAW.
General Stoneman, who returned

trom his Northerntrip yesterday after-
noon, will issue an order to-day extend-
ing until tlie Ist ofJuly next-he laws
stayingexecutionagainst persona', pro-
perty. The order will provide that if,
on or before the date mentioned, the
debtorpays all the accrued interest, the
execution will be stayed beyond that
time until further order.*,.

In the meantime, it the debtor dis-
poses or attempts to dispose ot any*
property to the prejudice of the credi-
tor, the latter may apply to any circuit
court or judge thereof, after ample no-
tice totlie debtor, andutter a bearing of
tlie facts the judge may, in his discre-
tion, dismiss the application or older
the issue of the execution.? Bichmond
Wliia.

tmp-rt_r_ anil Manures of Pliotogruphic *_lat(_i**ls.
December 25, 18(18?ly.

i\'_b.W fiOOOS! \KW GOODS! !

nAVINt. just returned from the
.North with a large and woll selected

stock of Goods for the
Fall and Winter Trade,

consisting in part, of Gent's and Ladles' Kur-
ntsblng Goods, Ready-mude ClothIns, La-
dies' and Misses' Dress Goods, Boots and
Slioes, Huts and Cups of nil kinds. Trunks
Valltea, piece (ioods, Tinware, Crockery,
Groceries,nnd every article usually kept In
a first-class country store, constantly on
hand nnd for sale at theOrnngeBazaar. Call
and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. All kinds of Country Produce
laken in exchange for goods, or tlie highest
market price paid in cash for the same.

KISIIKR * UOI.DSTINE.
DecrmlMT %>, ISBB.

COOi- WA-t--l_->.
WANTED, at once, a really good

Cook, for a small family living three
miles from Orange C. A. A while woman
preferred, To one who brings suitable ro-
coininendatinns, an exeolluut Jinit perinu-
n.-nl situation will be offered; Two daugh-
ter*, able and willingto nurse and do house-
work, will also rtnd employment. Apply ut
the Native Virginian office.December '-\u25a0, Hit,

ARKEST OF THE MURDERESS OFGENER
ALHI_-.D_dAN.

A correspondent writes us fro n (..'la-,
reiidon, Jlonrot: couuty. Arkansas:?.
"The assassin of General X. V. Hind-man has been arrestedin Vicksburg, baa
confessed nh_ crime, and Implicates a-
bnilt livulity of the eili/.ens of Helena,
not only as accessories, but as in-tiga-torsioui promoters©! the deed. I hopeall will be brought to justice. People
arc opposed to mob or lynch law. A
number of men have been killed iv this
county this year, ino.*i ofthem by feuds
engendered In familiesand family ditll-
culties. Only two men were martyrs
to principles, one a Democrat, the oth-
er a Radical."? N. Y. Bun.

NEWS FROM THAD. STEVENS.
Pending the delivery of the eulogies

yesterday some wag started tlie report
that a member who is a believer inspiritualism put himself iv communica-
tion with the spirit of the deceased
statesman, anil asked Mr. Stevens who
he would like to have deliver his eulo-
gy. Tbe spirit of Mr. Stevensreplied,
'?1 don't care a il?n who delivers it, so
you doi.'t compel me to listen to bim."
£ veuskepticsadmittedthat this remark
proved that Mr. Stevens was present
inspirit.? Wash. Cor. Bait. Sun,_____

I ISH PKRIOUtC Al S.
The London Quarterly Review,
The Edinburgh Rerieir,
'The WestminsterRevieic,
The North British Review,
Blackwood's Edinburgh Revieic.

nPIIE reprints of the leading Quartcr-
-*- lies andBlackwood are now indlspeiisl-ble to all whodesire lo keep Ihemselv s fully
luforined with regard to the great subjects oftbe day, us viewed by the best scholars undHouiidcm thinkers in llreat Britain. Thocontributors to tlio pages of tbe?. lleviewsare men who stand at Ihe head of the list ofEnglish writers oil Science, Keliglon, Art,unu . I.iii'inl Literature, iuid whatever isworthyof discussion linds nttenlion In-the
pages of theseReviews andBlackwood. The
variety Is bo great that no subscriber can
fall to be nutisin'd.These periodicals are printed with thor-ough tldclilyto the English copy, iuid. at-olterad nt prices which pluco them withinreach ofnil.

TERMS FOll 18l».
For any oneof the Reviews *l,on
Korany two of tlie Reviews 7,00Kor nny three of the Key lews 10,00
For all fouf of theReviews 13,(10For Blackwood's Magazine l.friiKor Bluckwood und unu Review 7,00Kor Blackwood und any two Reviews 10,(10Kor Bluckwood und thre.; Reviews 1.t.00Kor Bluckwood and tho four Rovlev.s, L.,00

CXitTSS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will ho al-nllowud toClubs of four or more persons.?Thus four copies ofBluckwood, or ofone Ito-vlew, will bo sent to one address for $l_r,Bo.

__-»_> ie«PAe-______
Subscribers should prepay by the quarter

ut the olllce ofdelivery. ThePostage to any
part of the Lulled States Is Iwoconts v num-ber. This rule only applies to current sub-scriptions. Kor back numbers tbe postageIs double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
New subscribers to any two of theal-ovoperiodicals for ISfiO will be entitled torecclvogratis, any one of the Four Reviews for ISO,*.

New subscribers to till live of the Periodicals
for I*lß may receive, gratis, Blackwood ornny two of the FonrReviews for IM.;.*.

Subscribers may, byapplyingearly, obtainbuck sets of the Reviews from Jan.. ISIB, toDec., ISOB, audofBlackwood's MagazinefromJan., ISM, to Dec, 18BS, ut hall tile uum.nlsubscription price.
Neither premiumstosubscribers, nor dis-count lo clubs, nor reduced prices fair backnumbers can bo allowed, unless the money

Is reniilled direct to thePublishers, lio pro-
iniums can be given toCluds.LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING. CO.Ho Kullon Street N. Y.

Tlie U 8. Pub. Co., ids,,publish the
FARMER'S G-UIDK.by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and tlioltite.l. P. Norton, of Yale Coll.fy. 2 vols.,Royal Octavo, 1(300 pages, and ui.uierous en-

gravings.
Price 87 for tho two vols?by mail, post

paid, ttf.

ftFO TftVV 0 Oft H QV £ __~
RICHMOND, VA.

'I'lllS first-class, popular anil fashion-
-*- able Hotel, the only olio located on theMm ii Street of thecity, has been furnishedund put In the most perfect order through,
out.
It Is within onesquare of the Capitol, cu»-tom-House, Posl-Ollloe, ,Theatre, _fee. anilwithin two squares! of the Richmond andFredericksburg Railroad depot, and theUrcut Southern Routes via Petersburg andDanville.The traveling public nre cordially Invited

to iiinke their home ut theSpotswood, andthe proprietors pledge themselves to makeItfor the future, whut.lt bus ?sen for the past
live years, the lending Hotel of Richmond.? .-TelegraphOffice in vestibule. Office ol
Southern and Adams Express Companies ivthe building,

MIMAVARDBROTHER--,April it, IWB?ly. Proprietors.
VIIU-IINIA t
AT Rules hold in the Clerk's Ollice of\u25a0£*- theCircuit CourtofSpotsylvania Citn-

ty, on Monday the 7th dnyofDocomocr, IsW,Robert li. J.loyd?Plaintiff,
AOAINSTLev liil.iLloyd?Defendnnt,

IN CHANCERY.The objectof this suit Is toprocure a de-cree divorcing a vinculo iiiatrimonl, theplaintifffrom the defendant. And affidavithaving been made that the defendant is nota resident of thu Stuto of Virginia, she is
hereby required to appear in the Clerk's of-
fice, within one month utter due publication
Hereof,mid do whatmay be necessary topio-
teit hor interest In this suit.

A Cepy-_-T<"s<-_- T- _f. J. cIIKW, Clerk.

MANUFACTURERS of the ?South-
ernStar" ThreshingMachine,' lialliuiko

Corn Planter with Guano AttachmentPlows, Ac.Dealers In Dry Oooils,' drocerles, Hard-ware, Hollow ware, Stoves, Iron, 4c., andAgents forBuckeye and Kirby Reaper* andMowers, Wbocl Horse Hakes, Wheat Drills,
Smut Machined, French Bur Stones, "Het.
\nkcr" Boiling Cloths, Berger A Butt's Su-per Phosphate. Also, Agents tot the Kleh-montt Bunkingund Insurance Compart.!,Ar-lingtonMutual I.lfo InsuranceCompanyandthe Mutual BenevolentMfc Insurance An»o-cliitloii oi Richmond, Yn. Please giveus a
tall.November 6, UH».--m.
TIKStmAf 'AT Rules held in tho Clerk's Office of
?*- theCounty Court ofOrnugu,on Monday
the 7th day ofDecember. 1808,
Meredith Jones and William J. Purrott, on

behalf of themselves and all other credi-
tors of Eltsha Chewnlng, deceased, who
will enter themselves us parties to thissuit mid contribute to the expenses there-
of-PlnlntlflJ.,

AG AI VST
Marluli I? Chewnlng, In her own rightand

usExecutrix of Kiishu Cliewning,deceas-
ed, and their infant children, John, Al-
bert, Virginiaand Martha Clicwnlug?Un-
ion duals,

IN CHANCKRY.Th*objectof this suit Is toobtain a ilecreo
to subject thepersonalestate of EllshuChew-
nlngto the paymentof his debts so fur as It
will go, and that the ruul e*tate of the snld
Clicwulng,or so much thereofus sbnl I be re-quired for tho purpose, be sold and the pro-
ceeds thcreot be appliedIn puyiucntof tlio
residue of said debts which shall remain un-
Mitislleil. And iluppciiriiighyaffidavit tiledin Ihe jiiild suit, iliut tlie defendant, MurluliL. Chewnlng is v non-resident of Ihe Stati*
of Virginia, on motion of tho plaintiff, bycciiiiscl. It Is ordered thut the snid Marin.}.
1,. Chewnlngappear here wlibin one month
after due publication of tilts order, und dowhat Is iiiieessiii.- to protecther Interest lvthis suit.

A Copy?Teste,
P. 11. FRY, Cleric.December 11, 1868?A. it. Bj.AKkv A Wj_-

liams, i>. q.


